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NOTIFICATION

No.H.l2018/235/2014-LJD, the 2E'r May, 2019: The following Act is hereby published for general
information and it shallcome into force with effect from 28rh May. 2019.

'The Mizorrm Liquor (Prohibitior) Act, 2019'
(Act No. 8 of 2019)

Secretary to the Covt. of Mizoram,
Law & Judicial Department.

THE MIZORAM LIQUOR
(PROHIBITION) ACT, 20I9

AN
ACT

to provide for prohibition of import, export, transport, manufacture, possession, sale and consumption
ofliquor in the state of Mizoram and for matters connected therewith.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of Mizomm in the Seventieth Year ofthe Republic oflndia
as follows:-

CHAPTER _ I
PRELIMINARY

1. Short title, ertent and commencemeDt.
( l) This Act may be called the Mizomm Liquor (Prohibition) Act,20l9

(2) lt shall extend to the whole of the state of Mizoram, except the three Autonomous District
Councils namely, Chakma Autonomous District Council, Lai Autonomous District Council and' Mara
Autonomous District Council constituted under the Sixth Schedule to the Constitution oflndia.
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(3) It shall come into force on such date.s rhe Govemment may. by notification in the ofiicial
Cazette, appoint on this behali

2. DelloitioDs,
In this Act, unless the context otherwise reqqires, -

(a) ",{c/' means the Mizorsm Liquo! (prchibition) Act, 201 9;

(b)"adveltiseneif includes any digiral, printed, cyclostyled, typewriften, hand-written orpainted
matter or a design or pictorial repr€sentetion or digitar display and arso the distribution ordispray ofsuch
matter, design or r€pres€ntrtion on any modium, digital, wall, building or hoarding in a public place or public
display.or an announcement by meol|s ofprcducing or transmitting lighl or sound, ihether by cinematognphic
exhibition, neon siglls, digital or otherwisei

. _ _ - 
(c) "Atned Forcet" for the purpose of this Agt means pe.son under the cont ol of the Anhy Act,

1950, the Air Foroe Aot, 1950 and the Navy Act, 1957, and includes pcrsons belonging to Indien Coast
Guard 6nd Paramilitery forces likeAssam Rifles ond speoiarFrontier Force.It also iicludes personnel of
Central Armed Polioe Forces such 6s ContralRes€rve police Force (CRPF), Bordersecurity iorce (BSF),
Indo-Tibet.n Border Police (lTBp), Central Industrial Security Force (CISF) and Sashastra Seema Bai,
also known as Sp€cial Servico Bureau (SSB), end it further inoludes personnel of Bo.der Rords
Organisation(BRO) including olfioors from the Bondor Roads Engineering Service (BRES) and personnet
from the General Res€rva Enginccr Force (GREF);

_ -(d) 
"rqy''with ell its gramh.tioal varietions, m€ans eny receipt for price paid incash or in kind, and

includesany rEceipt bygift. loan or otherwisel

(a)"Collector" mlesr.s acollector of€xcise appointed undor thisAot;

. . 
(f)"commercial q/ozri,t" means 6ny quantity ofliquor greaterthan an intermediate quantity specified

by the state Covemme[t by notification in th€ Oflicial Gazette;

(g)"Commissioner" fieans the Commissione.ofExcise & Narcotics appointed by the Govemment;

(h) "cot tparry' means a body corpolate 6nd i[cludes a firm, a lioenced v€ndor or other .ssociation
ofindividual;

. 
(i) "duty" or ."cototteh,ailirg duty" Irrearts t)te duty of Excise or countervoiling duty, as the oase

may be, m€ntioned in Entry 5l oflist tr ofthe Seventh Sch€dule to the Constitution oflndia;

(1, "ex.isable aflicle" rlllesrls -

f, any liquor for human consumption and spirituous preparations, not being o medicinal prepa-
ration or a toilet preparation under the Medicinal and roilet preparations (Excise Dutiesj Act, 1955 (cenhal
Act l6 of 1955) or

fi, any liquor or substance:

Q) 
"excise duty" fie is revenue collected from any duty, fee, ta)q penalty, payrnent (other than a
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fine imposed by a court oflaw) or confiscstion impose4 offence compounded, made or ordercd under any
provision ofthis Act, or und€r 6ny other law for the time being in force relating to any excisable articl€ such
as any spirit, liquor or alcohol:

(k) "ercise rcpot' meons a report forwarded by Excise & Narcotics omcars to a Magistrate under
the provision of thisAct;

(l) "E cise & N@votics.9arior" means any Excise & Norcotics Stotion estoblished by the Govern-
menq it shall include any local area specified by the Govemment on this behalf;

(m) "e.rport'' means to take or traniport out ofthe state of Mizoram:

(n)"Ex-servicemen" tneans any person defingd as "an ex-servicemen" by the Covemment of lndia,
Ministry ofPersonnel, Public Grievances and Pensions and also Minisry ofDefence, Department ofEx-
servicem€n Welfale. lt may include any person definod as ex-servicemen by the Covamment of Mizoram;

(o) "Govemment" fies.l.s the st6te Covemment of Mizomm;

(p) 'inport" means to bring into the state ofMizoraml

(q\ "in emediate quairiry" means my quentity of liquor which falls betwee[ small quantity and
oomn€rcial quantity .s specified by the stato Govomment by notifiartion in the ofricial gazette:

(r) ",li,?r.ror" means any liquor us€d as e bcverago, and whioh, whcn so used in sulficient quantities,
ordinarily or commonly produoes entire o. partial intoxication; any liquor intendod fot use as a bcverage or
capdble ofb€ing so uscd, which cont&ins alcohol, either obtain€d by brewin& fermentation or by the additional
prooess ofdistillation, in such proportion that it willproduce intoxiootion whenconsumed in suohquantities
as msy practically bc drunk. It includes 6ny liquid oontaining or consisting ofalcohol and any other sub-
stanoe whioh the Govemment may, by notificotion declared to be Liquor for the purpos€ ofthis Act;

(s\ "intoxication" fi.alis a 6t4tc ofmind ard b€hoviour which a person is incapable ofknowing the
natu! ofhis aotion orjudging the consequences thercofand to lose oontrol oftheir faculties due to consumption
of any excisable ariicl€s;

(t) "manufactue" irrclrdes any process by whioh liquor is produced or prepared, redistillation and
any process for the rectification, flavouridg, blendin& colouring or boftling ofl iquor;

(u) "noifrcation" t'..eol|ls Govemmont notification published in the Oflicial Gaz€tte;

(v) "nuis@tce" includes eny act, which caus€s or is likely to cause injury d$get annoyance or
offence to the sense of sight, smell or hearin& ot which is or may be dangerous to life or property;

(w)"fficer-in-Charge" means the oficer in-charye ofan Excise Station or an officer appointed
for the purpose ofsup€rvising th€ operation in a bonded warehouse;

(x\ "permit" fieais ',ny permit issued by the compctent authority under this Acq

(y)"Wmites" meetrr.s a house or a buildin& together with its land and outbuildings. lt also includes
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the land and buildings owned by someone, especially by a company or org.nization;
(z)"public place" t'c,,nrrs any place int€nd€d for use by the public or accessible to the public;

(aa) "Prohibition Councif'meens such body of ofrcials and non-ofricials as may be constituted by
the Govemment by notification to be published in the Official G.zette;

(ab) "regittered medical practitionef, means ̂ person registered under the lndian Medical Council
4ct.1956:

(at) "snall qutnttty' means any quantity ofliquor specified as small quantify by the state Govemment
by notification in the official Sazette;

(ad) "ianspott" fiesns to move liquor from one place to another within Mizoram.

CHAPTER - II
ESTABLISEMENT AND CONTROL

3. CoEmilriorer r! a PrcblbitioD Commiliiorer.
( 1) The Commissioner ofExoise & Narcotics sppointed by the Govemment of Mizoram may also be

called the commissioner ofProhibition o. pmhibition commission€r, who subject to the controlofth€ state
Govemnent, shall exercisc such powers and shall perform such duties and suoh functions as are confened
upon by or under the provisions of this Act and sholl superintend .nd hove the control over a matters
connected with the rdministration ofthisAct.

(2) Notwithstandilg an]thing oontained in sub.segtion ( I ), on and from the date ofcommencem€nt of
this Aot, alloffice^ and st fr.plrointed und€r the Excise & Narcotics Departm€nt, Govemm€nt of Mizoram,
shall be deemed to b€ the officers 6nd staffappointed for the purpose of giving effeot to this Aot, and in
pa(icular the Commissioner of Excise & Narcotigs, Joint Commissioner ofExcise & Norcotics, Deputy
commissioner ofExcise & Narcotics, Assistrnt commissioner ofExcise & Narcotics, Inspector ofExcise
& N.rcotios and sub-lnspector of Excise & Narcotics and Assistsnt sub-Inspecto. of Excis€ & N.rcotics
sholl also stand designat€d respectively as commissioner ofhoh ibition, Joint commissioner of prohibition,
Deputy Commissioner ofProhibition,Assist nt Commissioner ofprohibitio4 Inspector ofprohibition, Sub_
lnspeotor of Prohibition a'rd Assistant sub-Inspector of prohibition for the purposes of this Act, rules or
orders made ther€under

(3) The st6t€ Govemment may, by notification appoint eny other Excise & Narcotics off.icer other
lhan the Collector to exeroise in any district orj urisdiction, or place .ll or any ofthe powers and to perform
all or any of the duties and functions as are confened and imposed by or und€r this Act on a Collector
subject to suoh control as the stat€ Govemment may from tim€ to time direct.

4, Functions of tbe Collector.
The administration ofprohibition within a district and provisions ofthis Act and the rules mad€ there-

under shall ordinarily be under the charge ofthe Assistant commission€r ofExcise & Narcotics in-chdrge
ofaDishict, or any Excise & Narcotics ollicer empowered on this behalfas collector shall be resDonsible
for carrying out the provisions ofthisAct within the limit ofhis iurisdiction.
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CIIAPTER - III
PROEIBITION, OFFENCES AND PENALTIES

5. Prohibitior of mrnufrctuE, polBersion, trsNpont rtrd coNumptior of liquor.
No p€rson, wilhout licenc€ or permit issued under the provisions ofthis Act or Rules lnade thereunder,

sh6ll-

(l) (a) import, export, transport liquor;

(b) possess, s€ll or buy liquor;

(c) manufaclure liquor;

(d) possess or use or keep for us€ rny material, utensil, implemcnts, apparatus, chemical or
oompounds whatsoever for manufacture of liquor; and

(e) consfuct any br€wery, distillery, winery, bottling plant or warehouse, or es such place;

(2) oonsume liquor

6. PutrllhmeDt for codtraventio! of SactioD 5.
( I ) Who€ver contravenes the provisions of sub-s€ction ( I ) of Seotion 5 of th is Aot shall, on convic-

tion, b€ punished with imprisonment for a t€rm which may ext€nd to five years with fine which may extend
to one lakh rupees;

(2) Who€ver in oontlavention of sub-s€otion (2) of S€ction 5 ofthis Act, consumos liquor shall, on
convigtion, be punished with imprisonmont for a term whioh may extend to six months or with fine which
may extend to five lhousald rupees, or with both.

Provided that the trying magistrate may, &fter convioting the accused and in lieu of imprisonment and
fine, pass order by which theconvict is reloas€d and is gompelled to do community service or work for not
morg than fiveworkingdays or30 hours underthe supervision ofthe Excis€ &Narcotics orpolio€ person-
nel as per the Grms end conditions 6s may be passed by the trial court in the order.

(3 ) Whoever, in any street or thoroughfare o. public pla.e behaves in a disorderly manner under the
influence ofliquor, makes or causes nuisance, or drives a vehicle after consuming liquor slrall, on conviction,
be pulished with imprisonment for a term whioh may extend to two years ard with fine which may extend
to ten thousand ruDees. or with both.

Provided that the trying magistrate may, aft€r convicting the 6ccused and in lieu of imprisonment and
fine, pass order by which the convict is released and is compelled to do community service or work for not
less than two working days or twelve hours under the supervision of the Excise & Narcotics or police
pe$onnel as per the tems and conditions as may be pass€d by the trial court in the order.

(4) ln prosecution for an offence under sub-section (3) oflhis Section, it shall be presumed, unlil the
contrary is proved, that the p€rson accused ofthe said offence consumed liquor for the puryose ofbeing
intoxicated and not for medicinal purpose.
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(s)Any registered medicar practitioner sh6ll be competent to examine and prove that a person hasconsumed liquor or is inastate ofintoxication.

, . 
(6)AlcoholBreothalyzer may also be used for proofofliquor consumption. The rcsult ofsuch alcoholoreatnaryzer test sha be valid 8nd admissible evidqnce in the coun oflaw.

7, Punirhmenl for porsession ltr smrll, irtermedirte or commercirl qurntity of aoy liquor,
. 
whoever, in conFavention of any provision ofthis Act, or any rule or orier made or condition ofpermlr rssueo thereunder. possess in a quantity specified in the notification shallbe punishable,_

( I ) Where the contmvention involves smallquantity, with imprisonment fora term which rhay €xtendto six months, or with fine which may extend to five thousand rupees, or with both;

(2) Wher€ the contravention involves intermediate quantity, with imprisonment for . term which mayextend to three years with fine which may extend to ten thousand rupees;

(3) Wherc the contravention involves commercial quantity, with rigorous irhprisonment for a termwhich shall not be l€ss than one year but which may ext€nl to fi;e years;ith fine ;hioh shall not be lessthan ten thousand rupees but which may extend to one lakh rupees.

8. - -Prohlbitior of publicrtlon of rdvertlsemetrt of liquor.
_ No person shall publish or cause to be published any advertisement whioh solicits the use ofor offers
for sale any liquor or any preparation fit fo. use as liquoi in any newspaper or magazine pubtished in thestate of Mizor&m or in 6ny other form or manrcr as specified in clausi (;) ofsect;n 2 ofthis Act.

9, Putrirhmert for publlcition of sdvertirement of liquor.
. , 

whoever qontravenes the provisions of soction g of th t Act shall be liabre to be pun ished with
imprisonment for a te.. which may extend to six months or with fine which may extend to ten thousand
rupees, or with both.

10, Pr.trcriptiotr of llquol by a rrgllt.r€d medicrl pr.rctltlooer.
(l)No peNon other than a registered medical practitioner shall issue any prescription for any liquor

(2) Every prescliption shall be in writing. lt shall also be l€8ible and clear. Unclear and ineligible
prescription c€rtificate may r€sult in denisl of liquor pefmit

ll. PutriihmeDt for i$uiDg hbe prscriprio!.

_ lfa r€gistered medical practitioner issues a prescription with the intention that such p.escription shall
be used by the person to whom it is issued for the sole purpose ofconsuming liquor in contravention oftheprovisions of this Act or rules made thereunder or any permit gnnted under this Act stralr be liable to be
punishei with imprisionment for a term which may extend to six months or with fine which may extend to
five thousand rupees or with both.

12. Rcgul.tions of coNumptioo ofliquor by certrir permit hotders.
. _.- 

(.1)No holderofa permir undrrany ofrhe provisions ofihisAcr shalldrink l iquor in public plaie or
Instrtulron to which the public may have access or in contravention ofany conditioni ofsuch permit.
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(2) No holder ofa pqmit granted under this Act shall allow the use or consumption ofany part ofthe
liquor held by him to any other pe$on not so authodzed to use or consume liquor under this Act.

(3) No holder of a permit granted under this Act shall meke nuisance under the influeDce of liq uor or
after consuminS liquor

(4) No hold€r ofa perm it granted und€r this Act shall drive any motor veh icle after consuming liquor.

(5 ) No holder of e perm it under any ofthe provisions ofthis Act shal I purchase or obtain I iquor from
illegal source.

13, Punhbrn€nt for contrrvenlDg the provisionr of Sectlon 12.
( I ) Whoever conrovenes th€ provisions ofSection l2 ofthis Act shall be liable to be punished with

imprisonment for aterm which may extend to six months, or with finewhich may extend to five thousand
rupees, or with both.

(2)Thepermitofa person convioted or penalised underthe provision of Section l2 ofthisAct shall
be liable to be cancelled.

14. PunirhmeDt for .llowing premir€s to b€ ured for the commfusioD ol.o offence.
Whoever being the owner or occupieror havingthe use of6ny house, room enclosure, space, vessel,

compound, place orvehicle, howingly p€rmits itto be use for the commission, by any other person, ofan
offence punishable under this Act or the Rules made tier€under shall b€ lisble to be punished with imprisonment
for a tem which may extend to three y€ars with fine which m6y extend to ten thousand rupees.

Provided that in proseoution for an offence under th is section, it shall be presumed, until the contrary
is proved lhet the owner or occupier hav€ knowingly permit it to be used for the oommission of the offenoe.

15. Punirhme[t for mellclou.ly giviDg frlse hformatlot rnd fr.ud,
( I ) Any p€rson who maliciously .nd falsely giv€s information to any penon exeroising powers under

this Act leading to a search, seizure, detention or arrest shall, on conviction, b€ punished with imprisonrnent
for a term which may extend to six months or with fine whioh may €xt€nd to one thousand rup€€s or with both.

(2) Any person who willfully misrepresent or acting in fraudulent manner shall, on conviotion, be
punished with imprisonment for aterm which may extend to six months orwith fine which may extend to
one thousard rupees oa with both.

16. Pu rhment for offeoce tor whlch no punfubm€nt i9 provided.
Whoever contravenes any provision of this Act or any rule or order made, or any condition of any

licence, permit or authorisation issued thereunder for which no punishment is separately provided in this
Act, sh.ll be punishobl€ with imprisonment for a term vr'hich may extend to six months or with fine which
may extend to one thousand rupeos or with both.

17. No rwpeNion, remfusion or commutrtion in rny retrtetrce awarded utrder this Act.
Notwithstanding an),thing contained in the Codo ofcrimin.l Procedu&, I 973 (Act No 2 of 1974), or

any other la\,', for the tim€ being in force, no sentence awffded under this Act shall be suspended or
rcmitted or commuted.
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lt, B.r of rpplicrtiot of SectioD 360 of the Code of Crimirsl procedure, 1973 rnd of the
Probation of Olfender3 Act, 195t.

Nothing contained in section 360 ofthe Code of Criminal procedure, 1973 (Act No 2 of | 974) or in
thelrobation ofoffende$ Ac! 1958 (Act No 20 of l95E), shall apply to u person "onrict"d of* offen""
underthisAct, unless such person is sickor infirm a.old aged.

19. Pr6umptior of culprbl. merhl rtate.
(l ) ln any p.osecution for an ofrence unde. this Act which requires a curpable mental state ofthe

accused, the Court shallpresume lhe existence ofsuchmental state but it shaltbi the responsibility ofthe
accused to prcve thc fact that he had no such menlal state with respect to the act chafged a5 an offence in
that prosecution.

Erpf.latloD!- In this saction,,culpoble mental Jtdr€ , includes intention, motive, knowl_
edgc ofa fact and beliefin or r€ason to believe, a f.ct.

_ (2) For the purpose ofthis section, 6 fact is said to be proved only when the Cou.t believes it to exist
beyond a reasonable doubt and not mcrcly when its €xistence is €st blished by preponderance ofprobability.

20. PrerumptioD to tbe commirrlotr of ar offeDce.

. ( I ) In trial undei any of the provisions ofth is Act, it sha be presumed without further ev idence, until
the oonnary is prov€d, that th€ acous€d person has committed an offence punishable under this Act in
re-spect of liquor, or any other meterisl, or any ch€mical or non-chemical, whatsoever for the manufacture
ofliquor for the posscssion ofwhich he is unable to occount satisfactorily.

(2) Where an offence is said to have been committed at a place or inside any premises where any
liquor or intoxicant is found, consumod, sold, man u factured, stored or d istribut€d, it ;hall be presumed th;t
the owner or occupier of such premises knowingly permits the oommission of suoh offence to which he
fail€d to account satisfictorily.

21. Erh.Dced putbhmetrt rllter previous co[vhtlor.

. l feny-person,afterhavingbecnpreviouslyconvictedofanolfencepunishableunderanyoftheprovisions ofthis Aot subsequently commits and is conviotod of an otlence punishable under this Act, he
sh&ll.be liable to be awarded punishment to twice the punishment which w.; imposed on him on the first
conviction under this Act and so on for the subsequent convictions.

22. Attempt to comirit offerce uDd€r tbir Act.

_ _Whoever attempls to commit any offence punishabl€ underthisAct sh6ll be liable to the punishment
provided for such offence.

23. Ab.tments.
Whoever 6bets an offenc€ punishable underthis Act shall, whether such ofience be or be not com_

mifted, in consequence of such abetment, be punished with the punishment provided for the offence.

24. Pu rhDert for alrauli or obitructiob, or diloHierce.
Notwithstanding alything contained in the Indisn penal Code I 860 (Act No. 4j of I 860), any p;Ron

who assaults or threstens or obsFucts or disobeys any Excise & Narcotics or police personnel in the
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discharge ofhis official duty shall be punishable with imp sonment for a term which may extend to three
years with fine which may extend to ten thousand rupees.

Further, any person who apr,eors to be acquainted with th€ facts and circumstances ofthe case shall,
if so r€quired by any Excise & Narcotics or police officer making an investigation undcr this Act appear
bcfore such officer. If such s p€rson feiled to appear before such ofiicer, he may be treated as disobedient
and liable to be prosecuted u[der lhis section.

CI{APTER _ IV
PNEVENTION, DETECTION AND INVESTIGATION

25, Por/€r of cntry, learch, leizure rod rrrcrt.
( I ) Any Excise & Narcotics or Police Officer not b€low the rank ofAssistrnt Sub-lnspector who h.s

reason to believe, from personal knowledge or fiom inforfiation rec€ived from any porson th6t any liquor,
material, utensil, implement or apparatus in resp€ct ofwhich an offence punishable und€r thisAct or the
rules made ther€und€r is kept orconceoled in eny house, building, shop, tent, vessel, raft, vehiclg,l6nd or
plac€ may ot any time between sunrise and sunset -

(a) €nter into any such house, building shop, tent, vessel, raft, v€hicle, land or place and conduct
search; and in case of resistance, br€ak open any door and romove any other obstacl€ to such gntry;

(b) seized such liquor, material, utensil, implement, or opparatus, and any document or apparatus, or
oth€r articles which may fumish evidenoe ofthe commission ofthe offcnce;

(c) detain, search 6nd arrest any p€rson whom he as reason to believe to have committed an offence
against this Act relating to liquor, material, utensil, implement or apparatus;

(d) rnay employ breathalyz€r or as suoh device for proofof.lcohol consumption. lf any person resist
the use ofsuoh dovicr, it shall b. prcsum€d that he has oonsumed liquor and charyed accordingly. Any test
rosult or .epon of such device shall be admissible as evidence in th€ oourt.

Provided thd if such oflicer has .oason to believe that a search wanant cannot be obtained without
afrording opportunity for the concealment ofevidence or facilitate the esoape ofon offender, he may after
rccordingthe grounds ofhis belief, cnter and seorch such house, building, shop, tent, vessel, raft, vehicle,
land or place at any time betwe€n sunset and sunrise.

(2) When an ofiicer receivcd any information he shall, within 48 hours, send a copy thereof to his
immediate ofricial supeior.

26, Power of reirurc snd rrlest io public pl.cer.
Any Oflicer of Excise & Narcotics and Police Departments refened to in sub-section ( I ) of Section

25 ofthis Act may. without warralt -

(l) seizr, in 6ny public plac€ or in transit, any liquor, material, utensil, implement or appa.atus in
respect of which he has reasons to believe that an olfenc€ punishable under this Act or the rules m&de
thereundeq has been committe4 and along with iq any document or other article which may fumish evi-
dence ofthe commission ofthe offence, and
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_ 
(2) d€tainl search and anest &ny person whom he has reason to believe to have committed anoffence under this Act.

27. Power to iltue wrrrant of arr.eat atrd gearch.
Any magistrate of tbe first cr6ss may issue warrant of arest of any person whom he h6s reoson tobeli€ve to have commined an offence punishable under this Act or the rui". rui" ii"."uno.. o, ro, tt"

liffl jliL-YII :r 
by nisht of any house, buildins, shop, tent, vesset, rafi, vehicte, tand or ptace in

:l::l :l: lT:T:l l,betieve rhar 8ny liquor, material. urensit. implement or appararus. in respect ofwnrch an onence punishable under rhis Act has been commified. is kept or conceal;;

28. Power of invetigrtiou std prc.€cuuoD.
( I ) Any ofricers of the rank ofAssistant Sub-lnspector .nd above in the department of Excis€ &

Y:::l::.11d-l9lT 
,lll.haveJhe powers ofan officei_in{harge of police suiiJn ror rhe pu,pose, ofInvesugauon tndprosecution ofoffencesunderthisAcl.

^ !2) 
S_ay3-as_ otterwise as €xpressedly provided in this Act, the provisions of the Code of CriminalProcedure, 1973 shsll apply to thc investigation and trial ofoffences against this Act ano the rules madethereunder.

29, Offic€E of CoverDment, Momberr ofvillrye Council, Local Councll and Vilhge lrefence
Prrty sre bouDd to givc hformrtior.

- - Every Officer ofthe Govemment, every member ofa Village Council, a Local Council .nd a VillageDefenoe Party sh.ll be bourd to give immediote information to ihe nearest fJse A larcotics or potice
station oflhe commission of any offenoe and ofth€ intention or preparation to oomrnit any offence underthisAgt which may oome to his knowledge

30. Arrett by privrte per3otr and procedurc o! such arrelt.
Any private peBon or persons or group of individuol or memtrers ofNon-Govemmental organisations

may arTest or cause to be arrested any person who in hivth€ir presenge commits a non-bailable andcognr?rDre orence under this Act, snd, without unnec€ssary delay, shall make over or cause to be madeover any person so arrested to the Excise & Narcotics orpolic€ omcer, or, in the absence ofthe Excise &Narcotics or Police Ofric€r, take such person or cause him to be taken in custody to th€ nearcst Excise &Narcotics Station or Police Station.

31. PunilhDetrt for veritious legrch, reizure or rrrell.
Any officer or person exercising powers under thisAot, who.

(l) maliciously enters or searched or causes to be entered or search any house,
buildin& shop, t€nt, vessel, raft, vehicle,land or place or similar dwellingllace or,
(2) vexatiously and unnecessarily seizes the property ofany person in thi pretence
of seizing or searching for snyth ing liable to confiscation unier this Act oi.

(3) vexatiously, unnecessarily detained, searches or arrests any person or,

(4) in any oth€r way maliciously exceeds or abuses his lawful powers;

on conviction, be punished with imprisonment for a tel- which may ext€nd to three monos or with finewhich may extend to on€ thousand rupees or with both.
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32. Lrndlord! rnd other to Sivo itrfomotioo.
Every person who owns or occupies any land or buildin& or who is a landlord of an estate and the

agent of such owner, occupier or landlord ofthe land, building or estate, ds the case may be, in wh ich therc

has been any unh${ul manufacture of any liquor or any owner ofa vessels or vehicle in which liquor is

manufactued or carried shall in the absence ofreasonable excuse, be bound to Sive notice ofthe same to

th€ Excise & Nsrcotios orPolice officer irnmediately after the same have com€ to his knowledge. Failure

to do so msy attsact prosecution ofthe landlo.d himself

33. Report of. €3t rnd loizur€.
Any officer making an arrest or s€izre under this Act shall, within twenty_four hours of such seizure

and alrest make a full aeport ofall the particulars ofsuoh arrest or seizur€ to his immediate ofiicial superior,

and produce the errested person before a masistrate The time taken for the joumey from the plece of

seizure or ari:est to the Court shall not however, be counted

34. Appolrtmont of deprrtnentol officer a! etpert.
Th€ state Govemment msy appoint 8n officer or a class of officers in the Exoise & Narcotics

Departrnent 6nd Polic€ D,eparrnent who hds und€rgone raining for this purpose duly certified by Forensic

Science Labomtory Mizoram 8s cxpert fo. the purpos€ of snalysis or examination of liquor under this Act'

35, Excire & N.rcotic! ind Polico cultody of articl€. .eired.
(l ) Ofhcer-in-Chargc of Excise & Narcotios or Police Station shalltake oharge ofand keep in safe

custody allarticlcs seized underthisAct and brougbt or delivcred to them as the case may be

(2) All samples so taken shall be sealed with the seal of the Officer-in-charge of the Excise &

Narcotics or the Police Station 6s the csse may b€.

(3)Any Excise & Narcotics Station shalldeem to be a Police Station as m€ntioned in clause (s) of

Section 2 ofcriminal Procedure Code, 19?3 for the purpose of investigation 6nd prosecution of offences

underthis Act.

36. Maglltrrte to try offenc$ uoder thi! Act.
Any Magistrate hsving the pow€r of the Judioial Magishate of the first class shall try any offence

punishable undet thisAct.

37, Coglizence of olfence,
No Court shall take cognizsnce ofan offence under this Act unless a report in this regard is made by

an omcer me[tioned under Section 25 of this Act

36. Offencd to be cognizrble and tron'brileble.
NotwithstandinS an)4hing cont ined in the code ofcriminal Procedure, 1973 (Act No 2 of 1974) -

CHAPTER - V
PROSECATION AI{D TXIAL OF OFFENCES

(1) every ofrence punishable under this Act shall be cognizable;
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(2) no person accused ofan offence punishable for a term of imprisonment for three years ormore und€r this Act shall be released on bail or on his own boni unless _

(i) the pros€cutor has been given an opportunity to oppose the application for such
release, and

(ii) where the prosecuto. opposes the application, the court is satisfied that there
are reasonable Srounds for b€lieving thar he is not guilry of such offence and that
he is nor likelytocommir anyoffence while on bail.

39. Lhbillty to cotrfEcrtion.

.... Whenever an offence punishable under this Acr has been committed, the following things shallbeliable to confiscotion, naDely-

_ 
( l) the liquor, still, utensils, implement, apparatus or mdteriars in respect ofor by means ofwh ich suchoffence has been committed:

. -_ 
(2) any newspaper, news-sheet, bool, leaflct, booklet, magszine or any other singte or periodicalpublication containing any advertis€ment of liquor or ofany preparition fit foirise as iiquo, puuf isrcd in ttrestate of Mizoraml

. 
(3)lhe r€c€ptloles,-packages, and coverings in whioh anything liable to confiscation under sub_seotion (l) and (2) ofthis Section is found and the othor contents, if an-y, ofsuch receptactes and packages

and;

..(4)thednimalscans,vossels,rafts,vehiolesorothcrconveyancesusedincarrying6n),tbingrefcned
to in the foregoing cl.uscs,

. Provided that no animal, cErt, vessels,,refts, vehicles or other conveyances as specified in sub-s€ction (4) ofthis section sharr be liabre to confisc&tion in qase the owner thereiiis aite to p.oue tt at ne husnotbeen impliceted in thecommission ofthe offence:

^ Provided further that in exceptionol circumstlnoes and for r€asons to b€ recorded in writid& theCourt may order the own€r ofsuoh animal, can, vessel, rafts vehicle or other conveyance to pay a fino 6sit deems fit in lieu ofconfisc.tion ofsuch animal, can, vessels, rafts, vehicles or othei conveyance oras thecese may De.

Erplurdon! For rhe purposes ofthis s€otion ,,orrrrer, includes, in relotton to any animal,
Cort, vessel, mfts or other eonv€yance,_
(i) u'hich is in ,he possession of a minot the guqrdian of such mihoa
(ii) which is the subject of hire purchase ageiment, the pe$on ih possession thereof
under the agree ent.

40. Coufiscltiol by court In trial cales.

- . wten in any case tricd by a couG rhe court decides that anything is liable to confiscation under
S€ction 39 ofthis Act, it shall orde. suoh thing to be oonfiscated and place; at the disDosal ofthe Commis_stoner.
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41, Confiscrtiotr by Commissioner, Collector strd other Exciae Olticel! when Do prcsecution
is lautched.

When an offence under this Act has been committed and the offender is not kno\ n or cannot tre
found when arything liable to confiscation under this Act is found or seized, the Comrnissioner or the
Collector or any other Excise Of{icer duly authorized by the commissioner in this beh.lf may make an
inquiry and if, affer such inquiry, he is satisfied that an offence has been committ€d, may ordei such thing
found to be confiscated:

Provided that no such order shall be made before the expiry of one month frcm the date of seizure, or
witbout hearing the person ifant who claim any right thereto and evidcnce, if any, which he produces in
supportofhis claim.

42. Pow€r of court to relerle certain offeDden or pnobrtion.
(1) r hen any person is found guilty ofan offence under Section 5(2) ofthis Act 6nd ifthe court by

which he is found guilty is of the opinion with regard to age, oharocter, antecedents or physical or mental
condition ofthe offender, that it is expedient so to do then, notwithstanding anyth ing oontained in this Act or
any other law for the time being in force, the court may, instead ofsentencing him at once to any imprisonment,
with his consent, direct that he be releas€d for undergoing medical treotment for detoxification or de-
eddiction from a hospital or an institution maintained or recognised by Govenment and on his entering into
a bond in the form prescribed by the Govemment, with or without sureti€s, to appear and fumish befor€ the
courtwithin e period not exgeedingone year, a report regarding the r€sult ofhis medical treatm€nt and, in
the meantime, to abstoin from the commission ofan off€nc€ under Section 5(2) ofthis Act.

(2) lfit appears to the coun, havingregardto the report regardingthe result ofthe medical treatm€nt
fumished under sub-section ( I ) of this Section, that it is expedient soto do, thc court may direot the r€lease
ofthe offender ofter due admonition on his entering into a bond in the form prescribed by the Govemment,
with or without sureties, for abstaining from the commission ofan offence under Section 5(2) ofthis Act
during such period not exceeding three years as the court may deem fit to sp€ciry or on his failure so to
abstain, to app€ar before the court and rcceive sentenc€ when called upon during period.

43. Power to compound otlences.
(l ) The Commissioner, or any Excise & Narcotics Officer not b€low the rank oflnspector authorized

by the Commissioner, by goneralor specisl order in this behalf,-
(a) mey impose a fin€ to any person who committed an off€nce punishable under Section

5(2), Section 5(3) and Seotion 7(l) of this Act, an amount not exc€eding five thousand
rupees in lieu ofpros€cution in the court oflaw;

(b) may, in any oase in which &ny property has been seized as treing liable to confiscation
under this Act, confiscate or release the same by imposing a fine of such amount estimated
by the competent authority as deem fit.

(2) When the payments rcferred to in sub-section ( I ) have been duly nade, the accused person, if in
custody, shall be discharged, and the propeity s€iz€d, ifany, shall be released or disposed of in a prbper
mannet
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44, Brr to leg.l procceditrg.
(l)No suit or other legar proceedings shall rie against any Excise & N&rcotics or police personner in

resp€ct ofanything which is done in good faith or intended to be done in pursu.nce ofthis Act or the nrles
made thercunder.

(2) No suit or other legal proceedings shall iie againsr the Govemment for any damage caused by
snlthing which is done in good faith or intended to be done in pursuance ofthis ict or the rule made
thereunder

45. Llhit.tion of tuit rtrd prorecution!.

_ -_ 
(l)No Mo€istrate shalltake cognizance ofany offence charged against alry Excise andNarcoticsor

Polic€ personnel for the commission ofan offence in course ofthe performanie of duty under this Act
unless the prosecutiofl is instituted within one month ofthc commission ofthe.ct complain€d of.

(2) Notwilhstlrding anything contained in ihis Act or in any other law for the timo being in force, when
any Excis€ & Narcotics orPolice p€rsonnel is accused ofany offence to hrve cornmitted by h;m while acting
or -purporting to act in th. discharye ofhis official duty under this Ac! no Court shal I take coSnizance of such
offenc€, except with the previous sanction ofthe covemment under section 19? ofthe code ofcrininal
Prooedtrle, 1973 and section l9 ofthe pr€vention ofthe Cofiuption Act, l9gg, as the case may be.

CHAPTER - VI
MISCELLANEOAS

46, CorrtltutioD of State Prohlbition Council.

. (l) The Government may, by notification in the Official C6zette, constitute forthe speci{icd areas of
Mizorem and such period as it may deem fit, a st te p.ohibition councir consisting of omci.rs and non-
officials as may bo prcecrib€d by th€ Govcmrnent and may also dissolve or reconstiiute any such council.

(2) Tie compositions, powors.nd funotions oflho counciland the committee and their r€lation etc.
shall be such as may bo prescribod.

47, Comporitio! of th€ State Pruhlbltlod Coutrcll.
( I ) The state Govemment, may by notificotion, establish with effeot from suoh date as it may sp€ciry

in such notification, a council to be known as the state prohibition council to look into the success or
othenrise ofthe implemont tion ofthisAct.

(2) The State Prohibition Councilshrll oonsists ofthe followinS members _
(a) Minister of Exoise end Narcotics, who sh6ll be the Chairman of the State prohibirion

Council;

(b) Such number of other omcials or non-officials members representing such interests as
moy be presffibed by the state Govemment.

(3) The State Prohibition Colncil shall meet as and when necessary. However, at least one m;rting
shall be held ev€ry year;
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(4) The State Prohibition Councilshall meet at such time and place as the chairman may thiDks fit and
shall observe such procedure in regard to the transaction ofits business as may be pr€scribed by the state
Covenrment,

48. Distr iclProhibit ionCo-ordin|t ionCommittee,
]'he Govenrment may. by notification, constitutes a District Prohibition Co-ordiration Comrnittcc

comprising ofotJicials and non off icials members for the successful implementation ofthis Ac1.

19. Appeals.
( l)  AII orders passed by any Prohibit ion Ofi:cer olhcr than (hc Commissiolrer under thisAct. shall  be

appealable to the Commissiorrer at any t ime within thirty days from the date ofthe order complained of.

(2)All  orders passed by the Conmissioner shall  be appealable to the covernment at an) t ime within
thirty days from the dale ofthe order complained of.

(3) Subject to th€ foregoinS provisions, the rules which the Covernment may make in this behalfshall
apply to appeals u| ldcr this section.

50. Revision.
'l he state Colernment may call for and examine the record ofany proceeding betixe any Prohibilion

Ofiiccr including that relating to the grant or a refusal of a permit under this Acl. lor the purpose ol'
satistying itselfas to the correctness. legali ty or propriety ofany order passed and as to thc reSularity ol rny
such proceeding and may when call inS tbr such record. direct that the order be | lot given eltecl to pendin!i
the gxami[ation ofthc record, ()n exanining record. i l  may either a|rnLrl.  reverse. modity or contirnr suc!)
order. or pass such other order as it may deem tit.

51. Powcr to rernove difficulties,
l lany dit l iculty or doubt arises in giving etlect to the provisions ofthis Act. the Covernnent may bl"

order published in the Omcial Oazette, make such provisi()ns. not inconsistenl with the provisio|rs ol ' lhis
Act as appcars to i t  to be ncccssary or cxpcdicnt for thc rcmoval ofthc di1]lcul iy or doubl. and thc ordcr ot
thc aio\cnrmerrl in ,uch crscs ,ha l l  bc f in.r l

Provided that th€ no such powcr shall be cxercised aller the expiry ofa period ofthrcc years fiom
the commencement of the Act.

52. Establishments and delegation of powers.
( l)  The administratioD ofthe provisions ofthis Act and lhe rules made thereunder shall  general ly be

nder the charge of the Comnrissioner

(2) The administral ion ofthe provisions ofthis Acl and the rules made thereunder and thc eulleetruD
ofthe excise reven e within a Distr ict shallordinari ly be nde r the charge ofthe Ass istanl Com m issioDer of
Excise & Narcolics, or any officer empowered on this behall.

53. Power to makes rules.
(l) The Covernment may, by notificatioD, make rules or orders or instructions for the purposc of

cafrying out the provisions of this Act,
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(2) ln particular and without prejudice to the generality ofthe foregoing prcvisions, such rules or
orders or instructions may provide-

(a) for regulatingthe powers and duties ofthe Commissionerand any oth€rofficers subordinatc
tohim:

(b) for regulating the delegations ofpbwers by the Commissioner or by any other Excise &
Narcotics and Prohibition Officer:

(c) for prescribingthe conditions for issuing permit or licence;

(d) for prescribing the composition, powers and functionsofthe State Prohibition Council;

(e) for prescribing the procedure for d isposal of confi scated articles;

(f) for the destruction or for the disposal of liq uor in any other manner, of any I iquor unfit for
human consumption; and for regulating the disposal or destruction ofarticles or things
confiscated or seized under thisAct.

(g) any other matters as may, or require to be prescribed.

(3) Every Rules made under this Act shall be laid before the Mizoram Legislative Assembly.

54. Repeal and srvings.
( I ) On and from the commencement of this Act, the Mizoram Liquor ( Proh ibition & Control) Act.

2014 (Act No. 8 of20l4) and the Rules made th€reunder shall  srand repealed.

Provided however that pendingcas€s under the repealedActs or Rules shallcontinueto be tried atd
disposed of under the repealed Acts or Rules as ifthe repealed Acts or Rutes have not been repeated.

(2) Notwithstanding such repeal, anlthing done or any action tak€n under the M izoram Liquor(pro-
hibition & Control) Act, 2014 (Act No. 8 of 20 | 4) and the Rules made or Notifications issued thereunder
shall, in so farasthey are consistent with the provisions of thisAct, be deemed to have been oone orlaken
underthe relevant Drovisions ofthis Act.
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